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11' i, i. . l . aaaaaaisasaaasassaaaaas"Miiv FINAL' SETTLEMENT MADE tnan wba presented to Shumari'& Co.,
nt ulietk, which, waa read 199,

t.hft nfl.mA ,e: m vAiinff .(nnmiAnf mail
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' of Stat Dlspnsary Board
- itarr.raoraVoii Voivo cask

Bnrtoit Craigte, Es.. Settles With V j, uuunwHv vfverj rrospecttye inn -

was forged. Wehater Burleyson was
the name given-- ,Thla-l- s the denomi-
nation of a good young fellow who had
no connection With this moat modern
method nf irfnit, Hsitir Hnnlor l the

i, ,

finviuiKuw vivmsofl.
' j Observer Bure'au,

; 1309 Main fitreet

Senator Tillman was here last nightand thin mnrnlnar In

real name and the other; an alias
to the prison record of tna city

court.. ' " - - - " ,
New camo her yesterday that Capt.

Jno, W. Young, who; managed some
time the 8am christian gold .'mine.
frnis . t death thre wnekn un In ft

al .ouiiaqi KUIUO Willithe new inember of the State boardof dispensary directors. The Senatorno mo guest oi uen. Wills Jones,where hn raw u v, , i. j, .

,
-

v ; With - United states Circuit Coui
, In GrewnsboroHri nclpaJ of Bonds

' f. Not Vet Ild HapUl lrogrem on
, Building tivlnfprtonet

.-
-. C'upt. ' JaRM W Voung e to

. , eV iHHith in MonUuift Blisard-KiiHl- i
, ' for Seats to Bernhardt PerforaiaiicoJ Jl Heats.UltoJy to we Taken.

CorrBponclet)ce of Tb Observer.
... Salisbury March 2, The .Bell Tele-- -

thone Company i building c line from
a"' Baltebury throvxh northern Rowan. It
' tthi$ ita wlren to the poJes on the' mainline. Five 'phones have been tak
V , n br the fanners along- the line and It '

Montana., storm, ? He was a native He was here on his way home to
..,.i.uit a trustee trip to Clem-son- .-

It iS, thought fho, h
Scotchman nd was liked greatly here.
He - leaves a swlfe ajid three children
who are now. ilvibz An . London. F.n. With the new dlsnAnaarv llr.,mr. tj ."i .w. tvciy way satisfactory. The newgland, '' n "

The sale f seats for . the Sarah
Bernhardt' cerf arms nc hern Hntnriiav

"luK-aiB-a in an expression
from one of thm-- In --PI. a oi,.A...H i- T. VUWI1CJ, 19disposed to follow the suggestions JflugiUr arcn iu. orougni out tne great-

est rush yesterday morning in the the- -, jiiiu jiociwyiiie. mere win ue a dozen
::i?.- - if the lln in rvrnlnnw1 . .f

reiurm wnicn ena.tor Tillman out-
lined in his "IPSllmnnu" hctnr. tl,. In. V V LilU 1 11' Work was begun yesterday ,',on ,tho

iricai nisiory or waiisoury. There
tremenduous out-of-to- patronage,
the visitors paying . freely for their

TTOSuig committee. ,

"What db you think of the sUgges
tion outlined In Th (,ha..Un. .4 MATTRESS ,seats ana tne best ones obtainable.

mere win not be a vacant foot of
W .Ml . 11 -

ly. ,
the Senator was asked, "of thedispensary people organising to meet

Siwu .iueoiuKicai (seminary Butmint on
JWvingnton College campua Thia

i tru;ture Is named In honor of the
freat African Methodtet. Episcopal

, Hood, who has spent much of(.'his time in Salisbury, doing for' Ol raee. He is liked weatly bv both

TOTnilTrngimttllttttlMtlTl
space for standing room. Of this big
house, the Divine Sarah gets about the
whole thing. She has andnot only that, but eho receives 80 per

v.. u.janiaanun ai Ui6 otner siae f
"I think another 'March convention'a good idea," said the "pitchfork

win. vi uie suro US. The tnan,.Ihe Carnegie Library, wMch has pass?. ment therefore' maiceo an
wmtoim, cnucKimg. Then the Sen-ator volunteered a piece of informa-

tion to the party of newspaper mennothing and the high-price- d seats were. u iiiw jriuira noor ana is going up
f rapidly. When these two Ibuildinga

hava een finished Livingston will be EE1oiiiiuiMK aooui mm at tne union station. "You know I've got John C
unuumnrjr iur salvation.

All. Salisbury regrets the determina-
tion Of Miss Vfre-lnt- H,ln,..r ' tv, iainoun a old committee room atWashlnxrtnn now " hapretty and nooular Htenmrrunhor .' w me nesi, equippea coiorea insii- -

tutlons in the, country. There is not a
white nan connected with It and it slyly perhaps at the shock he surmisedmo oausDury uuaranty & Realty Co.,to leave the town. She has had a flat; showe what hlgrh class work the rare
la capable of executing. These two

inn wouia. cause m certain dignifiedquarters. "So you see that T amtering proposition from Lane Brothers.the erftn t Rnirnlr. in : ( at least breathing ..thj, armabuilding will add 30,000 to the mate-
rial wealth atid w glfti BC the "confer- -

a ..w " . vi in a. U.statesmanship." This caused a laugh... jjB'ia con-tractors and will leave in two weeksfor that place. Nobody in Salisbury ""'ii' tun ociiuior seemea to appreci-ate, until one of the newspaper men
Said SOmethinff- nfl rfu at it tn. ih.

va ever iiHta more ana nobody ever
will be. aaitary Felt Mattressthat "it must have been a devil of a

HELD NEGRO THREE HOURS. smeii to nave lasted ao long.
Senator Tillman 1s (,nthiil.ti

Ilowan- - 'Vumtfr mni xrnM. i., . -- .. . v a r. ..oliv illHis l'arlor and Holds Hltn at Bay
about the prospects of putting In a
number of permanent improvements
at Clemson. He predicts that these
will be put In in the Immediate fu-
ture. The school last VM r hnri in n,n

""i cMivi ijiuii mi mincers ArriveBurglar Held for Court WithoutBail.
Special to The Observer.

Burton Cralge. Esq.. to-d- ay made a
final settlement with W. N. Caler &
JBon, the Bond holders In the celebrat-- ;
ed Wilkes county bond suit, and to- -
hiorrow will go to Oreensboro to file
the report with the, Circuit Court of
the United States for the fourth dis-
trict

National Interest attached- - to this suit
lit which Wilkes, and Stanley counties
repudiated their bond issues. The
Wilkjss papers were Issued In 1889 and

"hot until the spring of 1904 was the
question as to their payment settled.
Here was probably Capt. Charles

t Price's greatest legal victory. He won
a fee of 18,00O In the Wilkes case
alone, and almost doubled the amount
In the Stanly affair. The old man Ca-
ler Is dead, but his business is partly
In the hands of his son. Bird S. Calcr,
comptroller of the currency for the

away 200 boys for lack of roof. Now
that the new agricultural hall is off
the hands of the trustees and the tag
tax Is Increasing ihera will ho mnra

Salisbury. March Henry Houston,'
a negro about 80 years old. was
caught in a room at the residence of

money available for enlarging the dor-
mitory accommodations. It is likely
ateo that the faculty will be Increased
SOOTl aft thA 1nnH tnt-ln- ! ovmiiiliiil

Mr. J. A. Hartman about 1 o'clock
this morning and held until an officer
came for him. Mr. Hartman lives enough to meet the demand 'upon it. -

oenawr unman leit nere for his
home at Trenton. He appears to be
In excellent health.

four miles in the country. In the night
Mrs. Hartman was aroused by the
movements of someone in the parlor.
Both arose and Mrs. Hirtnun .wor

Exemplifies the true economy of buying only the
best. The original cost my be a little higher, but
in the end it is far cheaper. A Red Cross Sanitary
Felt costs $15.00 and lasts about 15 years one dol-

lar a year, eight cents a month, about 1-- 4 of a cent
a day, and you get the best, most comfortable
mattress made.

The imitation cheaper felts cost you from $7.50 to $12.50, and their average life is
from one to three years, or from $4 to $7 a year. The Red Cross Sanitary Felt means
comfort, luxury and durability, and it is far cleaner than the best hair or any of the
cheaper felts made. There is more money made for your dealer if he sells you an imi-
tation felt, as the Red Cross Sanitary Felt is the standard and the profit of necessity is
small, so unless you insist upon getting the genuine, an inferior brand will be sold you.

link Throws Bnll.I or wew iorK. The amount of In- -
W Aof , V . . . . V. n n tlnAAItA 1 I . . ried the lamp while her husband lead

the way with a double-barr- el shot Correspondence of The Observer.uicnc iiw.miv uunan nave
brought is $62,675.44. The principal has
riot been paid as yet. It cost the Caler? Ashevllle, March 2. The second con-

test between Khari T.lnlr th u; rami c
4- - gun. The negro came under the glare

of the lamp and Mr. Hartman leveledno nuie amount to establish the
cedent, but with the rerovery of the and a bull at Lincoln Park yesterdaynis gun at mm. warning the negro

uwl it move unaer me tnreat or leath anernoon resuitea in a victory for
he held the burnrlar a moment and
then knocked him down with a blow
on the side of the head. The negro
ay unconscious tor several moments

and then Mr. Hartman sent to Salis-
bury for an offler. For mnrty than

ii nit. a larger crowd was present
than on the first day of the wrestle
and better sport was furnished those
who attended, kink threw the bull
twice. The first fall was won in four
minutes and the second in a little
more than 15 minutes. The bull that
Linked tackled yesterday was about
as gentle as the one that was furnished
for the first day. He offered some re-
sistance to Link's efforts to throw
mm, however.

three hours he held the gun upon he

v jirmclpal they rome out winners. Kerr
Cralge, Esq., was receiver for the af-
fair until his death In September. 1904.
and $ls son took charge. Salisbury
took ,ii nu sua 1 Interest In the case be-
cause of local man gates who were con-
nected with it. It is recalled that

hese; ere the bonds Issued by thetwo bounties for the railroads runningthrough them.
The Raleigh Real Estate & Trust

Company has bought, through Mr. J.
fiamuel McCubblns. president of theSalisbury Realty. Life & Trust Com-pany, the Interest of Messrs. McCub- -

Sold by Representative Dealers. Manufactured by
mgro, wno was then wouuded and
dazed, until Deputy Sheriff Hodge
Krider sent his son to make the arrest.
Mr. Krider brought the man to town
tied. This afternon a preliminary
hearing was given him before T. M.
Kern, Esq. The negro could give no
account for his actions except to say

SOUTHERN SPRING BED COMPANY, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.Mr. Biggs Still in Judgeship Race.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, March 2. For several days
there has been a preslstent rumor
that Mr. J. Crawford Biggs, of this
city, had given out the idea of making
the run for the Judgeship, announce-
ment of which was made some time
ago.

To-da- y Mr. Biggs was asked about
the matter. He mild that th ri'mura

.4'

inai ne was arunn and did not remem-
ber the circumstances. He was held
for court without ball, the offense be-
ing a capital one. At first it was
thought that the negro was unarmed,
but later a hammerless
.38 calibre weapon was found under a
lounge in the parlor. He was other-
wise loaded, having a half-gallo- n jug.
He is not a stranger to crime.

of S() acres of suburban land for whichia paid the sum of $5,500. Capt. J. SJ.
Ellington made the purchase. Thiscompany will lay the real estate off In-
to lots and put them on the marketoon, The land formerly belonged toBishopt Sfoore, one of the most notedof colored divines.

In these columns telling of the young were without foundation.

New GoodsDaily Arriva the Bi
Every, department 'has been replenished in the past week with new goods. The Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Jewelry, Coat Suit,
Clothing, 'Shoe. Carpet, China, Men's and Ladies' Furnishing Departments all look fresh with the newest things of Spring. Our
buyers in New York are searching for the latest and best, and are rushing them out as fast as freights and express can
bring them eA visit to our stores this week will give , you an opportunity to see what is New.

Dress Goods Black Dress Goods

.1 '
27-ln'- h new Mine Tnff.-ti- i Silk, will

WhlW Pin .Stripe.

The Yard $.no.

A Kpeolal Value in a Novelty.
Panama, 4 4 Inches wide, the

greatest value in our black . goods
slock, at .

The Yard 50c.

Notion Department

A new lot of Wire Hair Pins, as-
sorted slses. In box, nt

Per Hox 5 ami 10c.

Snow White Shoe 1'nlish for i

canvas shoes quick and easy.

Price Per Bottle 10c.

54-in- All-Wo- ol Grey Suiting,
medium weight for Eton Suits andSeparate Skirts.

The Yard $1.00.
42-in- Mohair, In Navy, Tan, Alice

Grey and Black.
The Yard $1.00.

36-tn- All Wool Albatros, In
White, Alice Grey, Old Rose andniack, at

Carpet Department
Spr,n '8 a,mo'' h16 the new season has broiiRht us many newthings necessary to house furniahers. PerhapH you may m .m1 a. ne- Mat-ting or Carpet to replace the worn one; or pcmslhly you are going tofurnish a new home. Right aloni? this line wc are hoailWirtors In the way

of Floor-Covering- s. Mattings, Carpets. Hugs, fiom in., (luapcst to thebest of the manufactures' products.
The new line of Nottingham I.;i-e- . Read and riamhoo, Hope ndTapestry Portiere Curtains we are showing has no cnial in the CaroifmisWe make a specialty of Window Shades, fllllnif nil or.i. rs for extra lengthsand widths on short notice from a i aretullv seiei ted stm-k- ; mounting allspecial shades on Improved Hartshorn Rollers has PHt.ihl1shr.rt ft precedentin the shade rade. which Is a guarantee within Itsolt lt u fill yourorders and get satisfactory results. Kxtnsion Rods. Coi-iK- Rod and.Curtain Poles of all kinds. Evervihliic the newest :m .ib it.

. TKADK STItEfTl TIIIR1 FlXJlt.

i .savy isrreta. In mmhIIr..,.,.., ner-Ks- ; Klue. lHack. Greenand Garnet.

Tho Yard $.oo.

h Chiffon Panama.
"The Yard $1.00.

42-In- Voiles, at
The Yard 75c. $1.00, $L5and $1.50.

Coat Suit Department
h Two-Tone- d Taffeta: XnwThe Yawl 50o.

52-in- Chiffon Panamu in v,,,. Garnet, Urown, Green nnd Gun- -
A beautiful material for p;ton Suits Woodland Violet Perfumed Am-

monia at
Per Bottle 10c.

jvi e i a i

Tlie Yard $1.00.

27-ln- Ranral "Jlllf in aii
Champagne. Green and Lavendor.

The Yard 418c.

A few good numbers In Spring
Jackets, made in Covert, short, ttght-flttin- g,

trimmed in bands of material
and tl'chlng. We are selling them at

4 off real value.
PWcch From 3.S0 to $8.30.

Ladles' Tub Suits In White Mercer-
ised Cotton, good imitation of Linen;
launders nicely. Eton, Half-Fittin- g

and Bo Jackets Trimmed Skirts.

SI -- Inch Cnreftn
very handsome 811k for dinner gowms.
Colors. Cream, White, Light Blue,Pink and Green, at

ana eparnTe smrta.
The Yard $1.00.

44-In- Mohair, in the Light Gun-Met- al

Grey, at
The Yard 85c.

42-in- Gun-Met- al Panama, at
The Yard 50c.

h Shepherd Plaid, Mohair, inNavy and White. .

;Y' The Yard 50c. . ;

Allover laces and Nets
45-in- White Figured Nets, in

uoVb and Fhrures. at
Tlie Yard 83c.

S White FKtured Net
Tlie Yard $1.25.

,4 Black Figured Net. at'
(,v The Yiutl $1.25.

18-In- Cream Kcru and .WhiteLaces for: Waists. 'atYard 98c $1.23, $1.50, $2.23, $3.50.

Tlie Yawl 75o.- - '
A full line All-Ki- ll fr .i.

RlYiera Violet Talcum Powder
large slxe

Bottle for 25c.

A new lot of Scissors and Shears,
worth regular 25 and 50c. per pair.
Our special price

Per Pair Only 10c.

Toicscopo Drinking Cups
At 10c. each.

A nv lot of Pearl Buttons, as

Jewelry Department
Our show cases are full of all that's

nc.w'( and We are now
showing a complete line of spring
goods. .

Cu, Glass. Pllverwflre. Clocks and
Novelties, Waist Sets. Cuff and Co-
llar Pins. Belt Buckles, Hat Pins nnd
Bracelets. In Solid Gold, Gold Killed
and Sterling Sliver. Our line of Cuff
Pina io second to none.

' 25c. to 8.1.AU a itair.
Ldcltcts. Chains. Urooches and Scarf

Pins of every description.'
Our tine of sifcnet Rings are extra

good values. Engraved free of charge.
Watches of all kinds frnm the

at $1.0U. to the finest Kolid
, Gold Ladies' and Gentlemen's sixes.
All guaranteed time. keepers.

Orders taken for Kngraved Visiting

24 inches wirie, at
Tho Yard 69c.

36-ln- ch CIth nt cini.i r

I'ricp of Suits $3.50 to $5.75
...

Walking Skirts, new spring ttyie
and material, finoly tailored. Alany
Cored Flare Skirts and Circular ef-
fects. Hattfste, Panama and Bvilllan-tin- e.

- JTiccs From aj0 to $17.30.

' White Linen Sklrw, good quaiitv of
Linen, pretty styles, well tailored.

'Prices' $5.00 to $8.00,

and Shirt Wnls.a. at "alB

llio Yawl $1.00.

j 34-In- ch Cream While Jap Silk, at

sorted sis.
j inru niw.

Better grades at
8c. and $1.00. Per Down 10c.varus ana wending invitations.
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